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REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NATION-
AL NOMINATIONS.

V K I I I I T ,

PRESBYTERIAN lWlliLAS,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOB VICR PRKSIRDNT,
IIERSCHEL V.

OBOaU A.

Democratic Electoral Ticket.
FOR STATE AT UMK

IIO. Jul! M . nf Hath.
HUN. AIM II. ilXOM.
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Wi m nrxr to extob in Pprtu i nto. e au--
rvrniE eovrrsr.vt or aheti-a- . isclimm; thf

tUACBST islam. 'j acoixr ckasb ockan n
CEPCBue. I do xot caax warruui like k
rc v ,t hllp It is Tax kfp. or I"bov.bem-e- .
This CcsTurnrr srt apakt as is astlcti for the
nprrtivHm or whli wokd, ass ai I xit.iett r.n
I.IBEK1T. AXD HERE TUE PEOPLE ARC .' HLTCTIkO FLOH ALL

ramrs or the orlb, avn kkinu sreltex rxrai ihf.
lBaBOS Of THE GREAT TREE OP I.IUFXTT.

A. MtM II

FRin MURNINO Af.i. U. lauil.

The Vanceyites are toiling and
sweating over one point, au i that is to show
that Douglas was not nominated by a two--

wmt thirds vote, and, therefore, his nomination
iaial iu ii not regular. That is all idle. There

stands the fact that they seceded; ihey left

limim- the regular Convention, l'art lefi at Charles-"trro- '

j fon- - anl 'ke rest of them lcf. At Baltiuiotc;

2aS a minority ran away. The msjority remain-rau'cLc- -

e ' tkeir post and did what their constitu-- '

ems sent them to do. The Deuio:ra.y in

sor of every State of the Union ernt ablegates to
j Charleston. The party had the uumbers

ari'l'r" nd the power to conirol the policy of the
1,. country. It was the last national party
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any strength sll others had passed away.
In lis hands was the responsibility of de- -

aa:Lii jj
featLng sectional pi'rty. It they had be- -

u.tcia result 5,own Uju
would have been triumph. men. j j i,,laocrRlic

left They

W Prove eca iu defen
that coulddisorganized not Malta

regulai nouination. Witjf this declaration

LOriSYILLL COLLEGE ,hey Cme hefore tbe democracy the
country. We left, say they; and enough

iLccuorated Julv. 1860 to prevent nomination. them
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Democrats, with this avowal on their lips.

They come, then, condemned fi;mu facia.
Their guilt is confessed They hive com
milled the crime disorganixing the Demo- -

Before judgment is pronounced, they
Laiiu

li give their reason for this extraordinary
OaBaBM Malbruatt-- a

iu .N

l'ACCLTY.

..,

Bav. Lt.oa:u

HMMMHir.

Ulllli

ue frmocracy 01 every JMA'e

one instructed them to abide by the decisions
that Convention. Th:y did not do it;

they broke up the ConveniioD; tley thom-- ,

selves proclaim
2ow, let's why they should not be

condemned. The deed they have done is no
ordinary
out bold The and aid
programme is not only divided between the
North and South, but it is divided in every
State of this Union. they have but
partial succen, the Democratic States are
all surrendered to the Opposition. They
have done it. What overwhelming necessity
drove them to d this die.'. Ln thems'and
as the criminal before the bar c! and
say why sentence shall not be pronounced
agaiDSt by evsry Deraocri' the
Union. .

As we sai 1, no excuse will

tbe mnjori-- were corrup--
, so depraved.

ot politieally, that they could no longer act
wna tnetu. . ning less man ttu will ao.
It will not do lo tell us i; was a question of

principle, unless they make out the
principle is so important that its assertion
can't be postponed: and they must ghow,
too, that they have any prospect of support
ing the principle by running away as
did. There is no use in giving up the D jre- -'

ocratic party for a principle that you
sustain, if you do give it up.

Let as begin with reasons The
is, that the majority would not resolve that

must protect propeny in slaves in
all the Territories, whether the people were
opposed to it not. They refused to assert
ii greai Constitutional right That will not
do. Most of i hem remained this refusal,
and

reason sufficient. It not do for Mr
Breckinridge; he and his friends did
not consider it sufficient. But there is

reason excuse will not do.
D.a j The Demoeiaiic party has always refused

10 the assertion For
twelve years the question Las been up.
It W6S once rejected by a Democratic Con-

vention almost unanimously: it has
been brought up since, until at Charles,
lesten. There is no more call for any
action now than there ha- - been hereto-

fore.
But have proved heretofore, and we

challenge a denial, that tbe DemoTatio
i pledged not to asset! such
in the Federal Government, and

never exercise it. We have shown this
by the record, aud we defy any denial.

This reason, then, is worse than none.
The majority did right. They adhered
the Democratic record iu to re-

solve aa required.

, ,.,
the did

$mfTht Breckinridge CommiUe tell us

their candidate has retired to

bis home, Douglas is acting like a
mouute .nk. seems candidate
haa turned mountebank, too. He will not

quiet. is coming forth. The
had better put out liddres",

omitting this and aUo aoice the g

s about and niggers

faf The Breck club of Brownstown,
I., had a meeting Saturday

night last large posters big speakers.
Six whole Breck men lei no speaker

slim attendance motion to lost.

Douglas men voted no, keep ihe faithful
last the ChV.iuun adjourned

tine die. county will give Douglas

majority.

ggyThe Breckinridge organs assert
that Douglaa opposed the Mea-

sures They must heavy cal
oulationa on tbe ignorance of the people.
man ao infoimed at not to know batter

that, ought not to have a He

will, of c.urso, vote for We

haven't such an ignoramus our party.

The Kentucky Delegation and the
Unit Rule.

AH of the Breckinridge orators, including
e picially the to the National
Convention, in this are binerly

they call the mut A

li:tl- examination will bhow the
inconsistency there gentlemen, and huw

LOUISVILLE
LOUKVILLR FRIDAY MORNING. AUGUST

-

much they pre- - sum, upon ignorance m tfc, Wll1llMl
tue people, didate; on the the

The rule, as reported bv the eomniiitee , . ,
narlv for McC lli Bri. ktnri. re

urgauiiaiiou aua aujpicu ij iov mu....-'ion- ,

was as follows:

in any State which ha? no( provided
or direcied by its Slate Convention how its
vote may be given, the Convention will
recognize ihe right ot each delegate cast
hid individual vote.

MEN CKffSN A, OMbM
HIV fKAN'-I--

A motion was inado in the Convention to

trike this out of the committee' report.
The vote was taken upon it, and every Ken-

tucky delegate voted against striking out

that in, to retain the resolution:
Mm Ta. Tin

Maine 1

w Hampshire

i !

M tCWMt ll
I..a.
Michtssu...

... ....

The resolution, on motion Mr. C.aike,
w is again real and adopted aUnos' uuani
inuualy.

The justice ot the rule is apparent. It

averted nder ka was
bis vote suit Rtrarj

States where the not instrue' UmU he was their own

edtoToteasa.ir.it. Of course ia"v Wnnmlt.)
The Ifaaaav Mr.must be by

the several States 'may ca,mo'
at and misroprescntatc for

ir.strucied to cast her vote for Mr. Guthrie
while was before Convention. They
were not all for Mr. (iuihtie a their first
choice. Some preferred Drcckinridge and
others Doug'.is, lint it would have been un
aot of gross injustice and rabie in
any of to vote for another against the

of the Slate Convention. Vci the
Secessionists complain
and tome other States, because Ihey

would not d) very thing. To deny
that State Convention cm rightfully im

restrictions upon its deleg.tiou is to
deny the whole Democratic cried an

lity.
It is mrpi i?iug, bavaaar, to find

g. BaJaaMav, wuo voted lor this rule,
coming to Reuturky and declariu;;
thai it was unfair, li appear

of ail men, they I lould be the last to
bring a charge. If the rule had notni- -

c' Lim i ige, they would have upheld
the fairest and most perfect rule.

u Lommua ,,rUulUCe, ine Tfcej wou!d Lavc (hat it y
a one &d h Convoutions,

liowever. the say 1 which any

J lhttt it and Uvc iu
so

of

j r;ui

of

it.
hear

If

them in

have

so
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or

after

not
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be He

iii

not

of

is

of

of

these

Mr. Bre;kinridge nominated the
platform, by iis workings, we would
strenuously advocated his election, as
every Douglas in the Union. The
trouble with these Seocders and Disunion
ists is, that no rule is fair that does not
further the r traitorous end, and to argue
it their leaders is wasting breath.

f'. s and his friends are the
Lincoln and his party

in ihe free States. If Lincoln is beaten at
B, he is tobe beaten by Dougl n. These

two parties are now engiged in a hand
hand light in every free Slate; other parties
re only standing by; what few voies they

have can only effect the combatants.
The Breckinridge Committee, at

arc not denouncing Lincoln,
but Douglas: and fixing up so as to

in relief. party on their weaken the latter the former:

)

common

they

can't

their

why

mhke

power

their

mnke

tban

what rule.

That

each that
thos--

them

Sew

pose

luck

that,
euoh

been
have

with

only have

chief

whilst, with an impudence that would ap-- p

all Sa'an him elf, this siine nefarious
Committee accuse Douglas of aiding Black
Republicanism. Could tho D himself
get up match for that Committee!' And

Virginia Convention of Vanceyites, with
this Committee to help Lincoln, and their
pany in the free States to aid him, direc-- i

heir Electors to vote so as to deftfut Lin-

coln. This might be offensive to their
Liends, the Lincolnites, if it were not
undcrstoo 1. The however, under- -

They must show that !nJ tUf ,heir frieIi,lg iB Virginia will

that

first

Congress

will

icfusing

that

have no to caat beat or
if, by miracle, ihey should have, they
could be cast fur Lincoln in order to beat
him. Such adaptation of means to ends
to beat Lincoln would be characteristic of
the Vanceyites.

Jtajf-- T ie Bolters, to get some relief from

the of the late election, put
Boiling down as the Douglas candidal?, and
lajBBB Wf his vote as the Douglas of
Kentucky. This is after the election. Be- -

abf for Breckinridge, we were told; and it
was

was

before

aco'.h-- r

Jack-o- n

1,1100

dishon

woi.ll

of that the Louisville Courier, the
Kentucky Flip, and other

were strongly Boiling as

esndldate the office.

Now was the Dougbis candidate, when

every intelligent man knows Ihal more

Douglr.s men for Combs,

voted McClarty, than voted for Boiling.
Ma If known in Kentucky, it is

Ra to repeat iho Boiling's
vote is the vole of is belter to

let out little truth now than to it come

at once in November. however, they
prefer to take the whole calamity
le them lie on

gtSfThe address
Committee, "1. I. Stevens," is one
of the Ubbcrupulous documents yet

printed. lit abuse Douglas and his

la worthy an old virago ot the

by men who j and

a

I

a

j a

a

To illustrate the profound hypocricy
it is to recollect

their party': ticket in order give electoral

quietly

part,

to of
Diuglas who has

awe. lie believeB no doubt These
nien credulous

alGrming e stent. They would believe
the If it were neece--ar-

and They to

carry Massachusf-tt- and Vermont,
is as ubgurd, that they will

cany

Mack asti ih
Georgia bath opened ponderous and

marble jaws, come out fiery as if
brought hiua from
is for to hilt. 'lace,

"poor

wbiit will ha do the true ones made

sgainat him?

KLN'l l ( KV. 24, 18150.

Ant" Combs, the republican find Anion
candidate for OUrh of the Court of .p

peals, is elected ovu HoClniy, Douglas
candidate, by un o erwh.-liiiiu- majority.

lunch '.' Msjori
ty upwards of ( is IMUMmI
a test vote of Ihe Little Ql nit's strength in
Kentucky.- - - aTajMfat leeta) tefmwmmm.

It he har li get mure missla'e-men'-

in a single Baiwajfayh than we have
the

of contrary, Kepublican
,

to p. arlv.

to

Dm

vote

etndidate. There was 110 O.jujtIrs cuidi-da'.- e

in the It ma- the BreokiarUlf
jiaity. the allits of the niack RepaUiM

pir:y, w'10 was defi aie l ty CMBha. It was

a HMl vote of vgkkMM ot Bi eckinridge.
The Mank BafubHaaa sheet ca tell its

allies in the North thai Dmglas will diiUr.ce
Breckinridge in Kcniucky, ta4 run ihe p- -

position candidal a Lard race.

CaiAMM Ma a tiooii Here is

for gelling a goo fee, of ihe
attention of the young spouters who

assail D.mgl.n It is framthe Mobile

Register:
We authomeJ to cfTer five hundred

dolltr- - to any man who will prove that H. A

Douglas, in any tpaaoh or writing, publicly
or privately, denied lh.it the Coasiituliou
reeognied property ia

i;tliori;ed tn offer the same
amount la any in in adducing evidence thai
Utepbon A ILiuglfis ever pretended that
slive property in the Territories or else
afcaravaa aatfctlaJ talaai iraiaatlaa thnn
any " hr fgmpawiy

Here is ahwMM for i .iac f kha Lrc k

inridge aaMlaaM la make good their a

ed Rr. laverite Marnier, and lie

paid for thc r

ft?-T- hc Pioneer of yesterday says that
lion JaaaaO HarriRcu, of Lexington. Ky .

has come for Dougla- - and nd Is that he
was " elected by the Democracy of the
Lexia'ini an their candida'e for
Congrei when t!ie p ;rty was
at of iis power." This
sound strtuijie to those Kentucky Demoeia's

I - - a i. Il.:., 1
fixpiy the right of individual lhe a too.
to cast to himself .V, They were never

delegation aaiata elected by
v ' -delegate

necessarily bound whatever!' i;: righ'. Hanisonwas
instructions choose Ua' wn

- tmftM mistakethem. was

wishes
Yoik,

a

strangely

u

These

would

o

Washing-

ton,

to aaybodj,

an

defeat

incM

of

it,

on

the

e

a

tious aaptta o.a of iho ista'e, when tho c

ia it aiiry of nraaa atvd more arlaaiaal

A I The (airgraph, y
itig. reftrring to the iueeling of the New
York Breakiaridga S ate CaaaaaiMati said:

Caaaaattlaa were Miti tiel by facts
) resented that the Caggar u4 Kiehmond

I (.'oiiiniit::e 4a aal ;. Mr aay of the
party ihai will l in ihe of
itraekiarMga and Lasa.

'(Vni Mary dear," said ft lover tn his
'do pity ou me, !.cd accept n:e

or 1 am lost fcieveii" 'Oat cut, you con-- ;

t:'mp:i!ile puppy! I 4aafiaa you: '

then, 1 infer Ihal you don'i wish to BMiTW
me!"

Oaanai ina Pkitatb PurtiTT.
at M ouster, Ohio, iii reply to a

r.i nle by JaJga Blaak, V.r.

spoke ihus eiDpli-iticil- l

j I deny this whole doctri.ia cf confiscation,
as by the paaiphlat I brand
i: us a dangerous wi'-k-- heresy 1

j that there taj rightful authoiity
anywhere the limiis of ihe l'nite
Stataa PafcraL Territarial

Convention ar. ta v. ,., cm abolish piorerlv of
cithen.b"keV up eloqu6nt IIa,,

it it

another

a

opponents

busy,
tickets

latter,

crushing

friends

'

Douglas

:sltrday

l.nees,

Douglas

charged Biaak

Stite,

J: im;f. Dorr.i.As' ( i n i s from

Judge Douglas' tp?crh at Saratoga, the
-- 1st of July,

I believe in 'he equality ot the States and
in the Terri'.orics of the United States.
Whatever rights the citizens any State
MS aajV L the Tavfilaitaa pertain alike

to the citizens af all the Stales, and
whatever terms ciii..-- of any State may
move into the Territories wiih his property

of every oilier State may go a:id
carry his property, and enjoy ihe same un
der the protection of the law.

gg?"The following is an extract from tbe
speech of Toomb-- , delivered Au-- I

fcust fill, MM, at Millelgeville,
I am for di union, open, unqualified

disunion: ' 'mud he lid farther, "that the
South Lid and borne enough al-

ready io dissolve the Union, and it his vote
sod voice could so will it, thunder
it now liom that Maad.''

Thin wr.3 approved aa4 applauded by his
'a'!y'

JWJOld feels worse about
the defeat in Kaaiaakj than he did about
the exposure the Covode Committee,
i reclsely, the iafwl was a double loss. The
money dishonestly raisd, as ws exposed by
that Committee, was partially used in the
Kentucky aleoflaa. :iul la no purpose.
After winking at fraud ho is mortiiied t hat

the fraud was not successful.

C?f Itemember, Democrats, when the
Vanceyites make out that the regular Con-

vention was so reduocd in numbers it

as incompetent to make ft nomination,
they confess and prove their own guib. nn

give Ifca very bat I why you should
h"t i hem. They disorganized aud
divided the Democratic parly. is

ilieir guilt. Hold them a strict

6TrtMr. Hrecalnridge Ipaaka near Lex-

ington, not White Sulphur as w were
to believe He has rather I hard road to
tiavt-1- , and although we have no that

fore the election, Balling had pledged him- -
eta a speech sitieLictory to his

cotistiiueuts or even palliative recent ex- -
is a that he balloted for in ate uvm4imuy eaaaaa, yet m wilidoubtles, boa
Breckinridge Convention, and was voted for r.n-1- ,. jjggrfrf oco.
by the strongest of Breckinridge. . ,
The public were assured by the The Eastern will,
Breckinridge organs, that Boiling "May you live a thousand years," has been

voted trl tima for u. anrfi.U.a. Vf. ue. is.on oi me urees- - ou.aone. otawwi, mm ue.rouna, a

!or President. Thev didn't con ider this
inriJge Convcntion- anJ th meeting toast was drur,k .0 bTaj. L Vancey, hoping
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Another Ronianca in Real Life
.' LaVMKrS A w.'.Y .: vi BU FATMKR'a IIoCSS,

AND 0 ON. ICTaV ISAHL

Seven years ago a 'right, intelligent,
lad, about u-- years old, the

son at Mr. Barry Eytiage, who will, no
dulit, remembered aa an aeior con--

eldatable ability, ran awuy iVoia bit father's
home, this city, taking with hiiu the MW
ol wli.:h the hoy had saved and placed
in one of our numerous banks.

The father made ililigent search, and used
every ttlovi I pet information af the where-
abouts af his Ha knew thp.t young
Harry was erratic; but, aflat usiug eery
means, and not finding him, concluded that
brhadgeeja Ml tea, Vears rolled on, how-- I
ever, and no tldiu,-- ! .mc. The father
at last leluclauily und sorrowfully gt.vo
'l hope f .!' ever seeiujj L s boy ag.iin, and

mourned him as dead
Lai Mr. Barney William-- , who is

living at ail eonntry eeni a: lata, Lou
Here is the main excuse for breaking that tLi s same pirty are ready to join Ihe Island, tfeeMTed a young iu that vil

up the Convention. There i no other friends of Douglas, cast their voles for l.im Wg wane i ea
. aud so much hia tnend.

matter of principle involved; and now, in a contingency, wherever they can thereby lh rry gJtftff( ia n.-- r. and
Democrats of Kentucky, will you follow get spoils and power. When they see their voice, that he Bl aaaa made up his mind to
the men unwarrantable conduct has weakness and feel it, they want the Douglas aa jti int Mr. E. ot the facts. The fither
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ihe trees in tba v. o ds afforded for a
covering (letlin;; tired of this, he engagod
himself to a iarmor, nu tiled that a spell ;

be ug of a r vin disposition, he shipped on
board a weeeei, ani weut 10 Hivana. From
there he irer.t to dilleret el.mes. and eu
g'grd ia d ilereu- - etWaalleMS. bringing up,
as w b :ve state !. a! the Paab Hotel, in Ihe
eav.aoity : ofottd keeper. Inasmuch

, . es iii- - : itbee imi-- in tiie bahii ef traveling a
- riii iTrlri I1 rtV KV ,ill.no! !cuow

and as

peace,

ol

The

or

lo

al

Ai

IS

esteeuj aaan m npjoy 10 icara ni3 waeaw
aboute, but sta'e l tu it be gkoetly letended
M make an ellovt in that direction Tin- - a
parent aud child are bappUy joined again
after seven years ol setewagaBReaM and

U'o an: 1': -
i i ''.:'. in i on"r", 1, in hi

tftet' Major Breckinridge makes a speaeh sxtretms you'h, wa? ec lerfaJ Ikess lha

shortly, to rel'ute the false charges made wtay whuh bed lad bis eg
. .. but when away Ironi a paraa S watchful oaM

against mm. That will be easily done: ... .. .,..- c )iIraeud ,Ue ...induct
of youu siytiniro as taeniorious or worthy
of being oopled by any of our youth.

Letter from Niagara Fall.
rOI OHEAT i'ATAKACT MEKAT IE A l CUOI

rilllWII ,KKKI tUM WOMEN IN

VfrT'ti am my 'NNM PeBTHJULAI

sT i R." TOOETUKR Willi HAH: PI I .l ll li s.
a n u inruxosn xn ma i .1 u

NlAAABA 1 all A

HlKMIV. Ill, HITS a Pi
OmWttmmi Not lo have writtrii a ward

for your columus for more than a week,

seems to me o strung--- Qatl I scaicely know

how to begin. You arc awnre that I left
Louisville invalided, and a continued partial
llbMaa mutt serve as an ek- usu f t my silence
until this time. It was a pleasant journey
bitbar, and I am enjoying a renewed old

acquaintance wiih Iba great Cataract wiih

more than the fervor of first love As I

wtite, the dear old roar of the rushing
waters tills my ears as ii filled my dreams
last night, aud us I look from my wiudow
I see the mad battle of the great river ou
its headlong way to ihe precipice; for know
you, good people, lhat I am at the glorious
old Cataract Hotel, and the obliging clerk
has given me quariers overlooking the rap-
ids. Let those who value comfort, and care
less for di'p'ay, when they go to Niagara, go
to the Cataract. I, an old habitue of the
Falls, advise it You will be better served,
more pleasantly situated, and have social
wauts supplied. Last evening we had a

bop." and a rare assemblage of beauty,
from the dark-eyed- , lauguishin; brunettes
o! ihe sunny South, ;o ihe light, jnjaaa.
blue eyed maidens of the North. Between
tbe dances tho gallery a iJ. Breckinridge both, similar

was ti lefiori mi on., vioi.iu inn H'i iuei: r,et
might ai d time pecu rft c .un'les will give larger
!:;: to ojici il if whis i tke Democratic purty than they have

arligl.i men ami flal
men forntu d any crilenon by which lo

Kam an opinion My inamorata w.s there!
We had traveled in 'he same car coming to
Niigira, and I h d lamed her name when
bet escort registered her name at me desk.
1 wrote my name next beneath it, oven that
was a comfort and a consolation to my ev,

oiled affections. At the hop she dr pped a
Lai? pm not one of those ordinary wire

l
t i

o l

-

things, but of clastic substance h.m,-t- normous of the of
guita ha, parbapt scoured ',cw fJT mcreasea

pin, and 1 v as sacred ibing 'f'm. an' popular vote of 100,.
lias it not bold browa trcs-e- Ah vim' er- - mdiciiea maj iriiy for
mel Douglas and Beil electoral ticket of somo

There arc vry few Louis at - hj"''"1,' ,,hat ',iu1 J': to ibi
just now. I however, Mr. ,ct '" the election

Shreve (of the banking firm ot 3 i bl"" "Me t0 P'1U of from M.OM
and lady. A large party of our tJ I0.0Wl you that Ibata

people left a day or
Lawrence and the Fit.

since for St.

Niagara io, slier a l, Ihe best of the
waiering places. There is ihe ever new
cataract to giuly, n to tq.cak of Bloniiu
an. I Farim's fantastic and superhuman
.001. key gbewa, Blouuiu i. more aaaktaai
ih in ever, lie is practicing ;o:ue now una
dare devil teats to startle the i riuoa
Wale , whoa that
.i.umcrm an house

Ciift n ludso

... p

their

oily
I

h.iv0
breve

)

l

royal y,uth arrives ot ,th'3 organization, private Mra Hair
hi us back the S" bitterly of Air.

U ,race9 of ,he hu,U- -Bl3t0iada ride, has been "l1"- Tbey do hesitate
takenfor it It II. ami raita. It is an ad

irabbl situation, i.ud iuelules eg
the I e. points lov Falls.
bVat 1 incline to think that bL It. 11 vill af
areeiaH .he grand cataratt aapany .i
l.t lies appeared to do whom met early this
moiiiiug. We were standing ut the bunk

American Falls, near the btair.ase,
(by the by, one of the most picluicsquu views
to be obtained,) aad one af the lad es burst
01 twith, b c 1! another with, ex- -

j,.
' a third wiih, m iuilictui tbe

fourth, a ically fine looking animal, said,
" it s nothing but vrater and rocks."

Inert I many a uinu aud woman who
gvei to Ni who sen - nothing but rocks
and water, uta who feels nothing of
grandeur and fiblimity cliffs and trees,
the aaaaalaal cataract, ihe cloud of spray
Huge 1 with rainbows the gioiious cky aui
sunshine. Never but nt Niagara can you
see all theso matchless combinuiion.
there is but oue Allah, '.h;ve is but one Nia-

gara the masterpiece of creation. U ia
beyond description aid beyond comparison.

men talk politics, and I as a faithful
obrouicLr my time, note a point or iwo.

have busied iu trying to decipher
ihe signs that 1 might read the course of
New ork iu the coming New Vork
politicians, you kuow, are the uncertain
suit, generally; bu( the present case

the Democracy of the Stale, demand-
ed hut Ju ige Douglas should lead theui.
and most of politicians have followed
lie peopie. Tho enthusiasm lor Mr. Doug

lee among the teople was never paralleled
iu Umpire Slate To be sure a few trad-
ing politicians have lakea op Breckinridge,
and with federal cihte holders, are do.
itig their puny worst to defeat the Little
(jiint Tuey might as well iry to dam the
migi.ty river rushing pa: beneath my w

w, el to arrest ihe victorious course of
Douglas and Non Intervention

The telegraph haa announced to you the
coalition of the Dffug.as men and tne Bell
m n in this State. That ibis coaiiiion will
give the State to Douglas aud Johnson, cau
hardly be doubled any one tit all cou
versiint with New Voik politics, if he will
look candidly over the ground and observe
all bearings of parties and measures
The Black Republicans are quakiug, though
it is their pleasure to ciaiiu everything at

North for their candidates, while they
wilfully misrepresent strength of Doug-
las at the South, la all this they are
mosi consistent as well as persi.-ten- t liars
imaginable. Of course many of these Belt,
deluded negro worshipers believo their own
lies, and aaajat their money upon li
is utterly surprising 10 observ-- ' the extent
of the defamation of Judge Douglas the
Bkaak press indulges in, their
own candidate having no record except big
campaign against Judge Douglas 10 combat,
ilio.igh mat reeurd is one lull of the vilest
abolition d ciriues and tendencies.

The Breckites will lor Lincoln, if
they can give New Vork to him. That is

the present progi amine. Lut if our party
iocs its duty, Abolitionism combined with
Disuiiionism will meet wiih a Waterloo

1 assure you that Douglas has de
aidedl tho best chauee ot carrying New
Vork in November.

The Beech inndge faciiou is a most miser-
able collection of eJbaa holders and

Every man belonging to it is
on.- or notoriously the other. It is composed
of the MaM and debris of party, and its
strength is piiueipally to be noticed by the

tell y hereafter tha with
Igbty few escip ions, the Br ckiie-- af

North will be foaad in iho naka of the
Blac'i Republicans.

1 have the Awakes." They
Wear glazed hats and caps, and carry
teMhea to illumiaaie Black Republican

They march in a fasniou,
like drunken rr.en, aad call ii making Lin-
coln fence. The whale i lea the organiza-
tion, wi'h its ridiculous carrying out, is as
foolish a baaae ns ever bMMBOl played.

t I leave Cat New Vork.
0 r

Letter from Oldham
ottiHeJi Dseaii, awaesi 22.

iiArMir. ssseeai a Co.:

(hntUmen: Eor a long time I have ."eased
to trouble you with communication0, but if
you ice proper to publish ihi- - pre law pub-hs-

you are at Khettjf to do so, and I will

he aa brief as possible, Kni lrave you more
j

respondents.
It is important to yuur readers, and

especially sne'n ef yur;iiji rraitrrs wno are
loc i of beef, butler and milk, kuow that
a formidable disease has brekM among
catile in this county Oldham , which is
raging wiih fearful totality. Its I'r-- t ie.
isliipieeil wee in Meeh ef Mr. n Wi.i.
tors, an extensive farmer and lteek ruiser

this county, and has extended from i;is to
of ncighborine' farmers, and has

swept oil' the cut ire slock of some oi ilie small-

er furmers. Hat one that has taken the dis-

ease his recovered, so far as I am bsasaaaafai
ii is bellevtd to be highly contagious.

If it is as contagious as circumstances war
the belie', there is no teOaag the extent

to which it may as it is liable to be
carried by baaaatew grer.t rapidity to
an aaUaiiied exteut. The are
very 11:1 i!a ;ous milk sickue-s- . There is
throughout the disease tne raoat obstinate
and uncontrollable attended
wiih violent tremors ia the .iter stages.
The tir"t symptoms are indisposition to food

resiicss-ies?- , wi'h a dropp'ntr of the
bead, acompanied with siiiDitss a

blineRkaee, and the laiter siage-- i

ihe ariM is mixed with blood Tbe
disease is believed to have teen d

into this cou .ty by a drove scrub
ft till from Texas, that were perwilied to
Step over night til Mr. Walteis. This con-
viction i i confirmed by development of
ihe gVaaaaa along the b:.e ihabi ejaaah
o:her p' l'jes. As yet tin remedy etcied
the sUghteel cure The recent rains may do
g met to edify the aiaeeee, aa well as covered
briug out the corn eropi wlii"h have been
gieatly suffering from drouth in this sec-

tion of country.
A (' nop Meelit.g begins ! Meads camp

grounds, in this county, .n-- mile fr. ra the
Ohio, ojiposite Kighleeu-mil- e Island,
Westport, on this day, thaSSitaat . anit
Lol l ou as long as ieeMRgei aaaaa justify.

A word about peliliei Fheta will he a
Bsaetlag of the Deeeeeraetv af Saliillo
disiriot at Qtsaaaaabsgtg, M SUnrday,

day of bVapgewgher, ut ihe hour ef two
o'elook v aj for the pawpeaa af organizing
a Doujji is Club. There wili be speaking
Tho Disuuioiiists tire ie and deham
as if they expected to iM. a their South-
ern Cenfelersey the MM way that John
Br
at
tb
r .

al

4 i.

ntf

ballot box.
ours.

' ua m

iateetl tbey
lha peaca
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From Washington.

nku.i MOM Ufl ,iu;k BKrtTMJI vs m- - i.

Hit an rm orunox iiat u aatatov
aawAUri ii aiMiain
BfflMO I'l'KIiATIuNs b.WIKl. t vli

ft BO0SIAI AT KAI.T1- -

avwia amiHmjn urai e with
Ba VVAI. UAiJK dFUMi lil K- - ni!K htNII i"iK
SAOCM TIMI1II N KNTb W.

W.isiiiiT,..y. Me.lne-.la'- Au.i -

Ba Eu.'.r nf tr Enqwr':
The information from New Vork is very

encouraging, and I apprehend there is lattM
Uouot lhat ihe Douglas liaket, as

at Syracuse, will triumph over
tho Kepublican. This is rendered the

pro' able by ihe jeal-
ousies and dissensions in Re nb
lican ranks and among the Bepubl.can
managers S ward snd U;eeley are
blackguarding each other, and nearly all ihe
Republican editors of iufluence are at log
gerheads wiih each other. The New Vork
Heral I thinks the Lincoln ticket will be
from M,Ma io behind.

ccasional, the correspond-
ent of the Philadelphia Press, thus temper-
ately reviews the field, and present-- Ika
caK u'alions of both parties He says:

"Kepub icana calculate confidently upon
b. ing ab'e to oirry New Vork agains' all
odds. They argue in this wise : That al-

though last year, by combination between
Ami ricar.s aud Democrats, ihey lof meat of
t.io S:ate licket and carried but one of
candidate-- over this combination, this year
ihey will have the advaiitr.ie of Dickinson

overlooking the against any
ih.i -

imagine the hour the majori.iea
the the low 'usl
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er jEiven befor. and when rrmia.1,-- that
in r'reuaont wa more than forty tbe.
B ind votes behind the united vote of Bn

and Lillmore, they reply that large
umbers of Americans who went for Fill

more in thai year arc ardently oo
operatitj with them, and instanco tho
course of Scroggg and Ullman. and the im-

mediate organ o: ex President Fil more
bimself, the Buffalo Advertiser; omheoiher
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twe ides to the question.
"The Bepu' licans, though expressing

the Btteaeet confidence in belag abll to ciin v
New V01 h for Lincoln, candidly admit that
if that Sta-- is ail is 1. v. an i ar Ibeia
fore eajteageteg ihe giata with unexampled

into New ork, ami that, and uot
will be the great Vatth iaht Hi -

at'l

the not to any

in tbe

sMa

ta

and

in

lost

tnat .1 w as mi ended as a Di uius :),
The BepahHeaag arc a good deal annoyed

Bl the develoi-ment- recently made in
to S. nator Hi.iuliu's lobbying prof i n

siiies. and are at a loss to explain ihe cir- -

cnnistances.
Vhaa ISreckinri dga'l letter, desiring a

consultation with bis friends as to the pro-
priety of his witiidrawil, was leat made
known loih? President. I am told that old
Public i'unclionary ..sure ripped round
at an awful rate; denounced BceehiMI idge
M Baaafh uud uureliabie; that he opposed
his nomination; that lieueral Lane wa the
one who should have been nominated for
P resident, aad Diokintien lor Viet Presi-
dent.

TaMeeeMwatetiegj af Dreckiuridge's fiiends
took place ut Haltiuiore instead of at Lex- -

iogtou, as was first intended. Thero were '

about a dozen gentlemen in the caucus,
which wns held ut the L'utaw House last
week. I huve not been lo leirn the
u imes af ail y t. but Bright, of Indiana,
Dickinson, of New Vork, and Attorney-lien-ero- l

Black were there.
The Administration papers may deny aa

much as they please as Ie Mr Breckinridge's
desire 10 wi'hdraw, as to his having
written a letter to fiiends here to that effect,
but I aaaawa you most positively it is true.
I have the information from one thai knows
as well as Stevens, the chairman of the Se- -
ceders' Committee.

Letters have been received here from
prominent men in toe Charlottesville Con-
vention, Virginia, that the leadeis of thai
Convention offered and passed the risnlu
tion ius'rucliug their electors to vole for
any oue who cau defeat Lincoln, of
the withdrawal at tho proper time of Mr.
Itreckiuiidge. That event will cenainly
come, and tins mode of the P.reckinrid- -
party of Virgini was adopted t draw un he
Union men and hide the weakness of their
own fiiends. Had they any confidence in
the strength of Breckinridge, or of his con-
tinuing on the track, ihey would have pass-
ed 110 such resolution.

iouilemen on tbe most intimate terms
with Mr. Ureekiarid,;e, and who have been
recently in communion with hiui, say that
he is iu great distress of miud at the position
he occupies, and he desireg with all his
heart that some arrangement could bo made

hereby he would ha at perfect liberty to
withdraw. That accouuls for the
nary efforts lhat have heen made in some
Si nes 10 secure the concurrence of Demo-
crats to unite on the same electoral ticket.

The s are, from all accounts,
the most anxious men to have matters ar-
ranged for Breckinridge's withdrawal, aud
desire particu Ally to havo a hand in the
matter, so that they might have some claim
oil Douglas should he be elected.

The Virginna resolution of the bolters al
Charlottesville, instructing their electors to
vote for any one except Lincoln, will Soon
c mvince the country that Breckinridge is
clear out of the ring Southern fire eaters,
since the elections in Arkansas, Missouri,
Keutiii ky. and Alabama, are now us clamor-
ous as the otlict hollers here for a with-
drawal of Breckinridge. Thir total rout
has convinced them ot the hopelessness of
tbeir undertaking. They see with keen
perception the time coming for the surrend-
ering of their offices, (Jovernnieut, State
and county, parish and city, to the 1'uii.u
men. Old worn-ou- t placemen, who hav

themselves on the piny, are
bscoming alarmed at the uprising of the
p. ople against this Administration and those
wUom ii gggateea to have succeed it. Untied
S'ates Seuators, members of Congress, view
with alarm me pepalae indigualion attiiisi
the dunion sentim-n- t that pervades i!.e
ranks af the Breckinridge party; they are
afraid the flood will OTerwhtliii ihem also
beneath its waters.

The fiiends of Breckiaridgo here, who
have beeu confidently calculating on the Vutes
af Oregon and California for tha:r licke',
are now annoyed at ihe resolutions the
Breckinridge Convention in Virginia de-

nouncing the project of a Pacific Railroad.
Th;y feel lhat aiier such a declaration the
l'acilic States are purposely lost. They
may epejea iheir abuse of their Virginia
coadjutors: ihe Stales named were, in any
event, sure not to go for the Disunion can-
didate.

Hon. Daniel 1! Sickles has laken strong
grounds in favor of a union in Nc V, rk ,1

BH iii; eleitunio opposed to Lincoln.
From Al ibama we have good accounts.

The Breckiits have been cleaned out iu Ihe
rorm for your ahsa and more aet'epiable cor- - local election

and

witb

and

more

and

and

ana Vancey has emigra'ed
m consequence tious'on. of that state, is
strong for Douglas, and another one-- of ihe
delegation. J

TScy expect 10 havo a rousing tiu-- in
Baltimore Bjbdkt, when Jude
Douglas arrives. He will the town by
siorm, aud have a glorious reception.

CLKTBLANB

Tub laZM Uaii. The following ut!

extract from a privaie leite-- r io a oonmi.T
cial haaaM iuGalvestou:

Mahnolia, Aug 5, lbeii). Several unroi.3
nni cue wbiid man lmve beta Lun( uluve
i hit peaee, aai otiicrs are in JaaL Leal
night tiioy to niitko a hrca1;
l'ale.aiino, but MM prevented. Soveial n'
groes who were taken up ha'I a full .supply
of poia'n. wherewith ihey confessed ihey
iuti-nJ- l to poison nil the drinking water in
town, and whu' while folks tbey did not
poison ihi-- inten led to kill on election diY,
which was set apart ej the day of the
gcue-i-i- l rising. They acknowledged there
were a good while tuen engaged in
thbl alTair.

Toncik Toast. Take a aaM
tongue that has been Weil boiled, and grate
with I cmuis-- ' gtaier, or mince it fine: mix it
with cream and n beaten yolk of eg?, au.l
give it a simmer over the tire. Having first
rut off ali the crust, toast very liice'y aaBBi
slices of bread, an l then butter t!:em rather
slightly: lay them a Mat dUL thai has
been hcHie-- beaata the fire and cover each
attea of toast thickly wiih the tongue, uiise ',

This b a nice breakfast
per diih. For tongue you may sU,
ccld bam finely minced.

sup- -

titute

How Tv r.u:sERVB Peaches To preserve
Baaahaa hi ecs, take ihe ripe pare
them, and throw hem Into cold Wittc-- . which
will keep them lion, losing their color.
When pu! ihem cans, adiiiug as

sugar to them as would them
palatable. Then set th cans in a vessel of
boiling wa'er, allowing them to vemain tin
til heated through A quart can will require
a' least BBBBMtaa ta heet properly.
Seal at once, tikin care to keep tbe lid
pressed down until tho cement hardens
I'hia it said lo be tbe het plan for preserv-
ing j eaohes.

Eillbd bv a Bear On the-i- .h of
last, a youue, man named Barkley Wood-

ward, a native of Pennsylvania, wee killed
in an encounter wiih a grizzly bear,
San Anlonia, Monterey county, California

DEMOCRAT.
PERSONAL M ATTEUS.

Fink Chiaas To the lovers cf rine
smoking and well flavored we would
say. (Jo to ihe aud reliable
establishment of John D Uro, on Main
streei, second door helow the Louisviila
Hotel Mr. D Urso has just recried
another large import stion of afcrybodj'a
favorite -- iho Osrih.ldi brand which is

given up by gjcl judges to be the best and
finest Sivorcd ciar ever liuporte.i for tbe
price lie baa 'he exoluMve rigbt for this
city and County. Mr. D Frio alao keep all
kinds cf , nuts, foreign
fruits of every description, and every arti.
cle usually kept iu i wholes vie confection-
ery. We choorlully e inuuend him an his
hawaate Ihetaaele, and we advi-- e ejeeejhejabl

and others lo examin- - Mr. D'l'rso'a si, ek
bef-.r- paealaBahag
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